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;-:1ho Made . Startling
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~Acquitted of Murder
dis Brother-in-Law.
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lllUJton, Ga., January 8.-;-(Speclaq"'· Fisher, the tormer Atlantan
. --lose accusntlon or an Allan.ta mer• lt;"/ant with the murder or Mary Pha• gnn proved a fiasco, was round not
guilty or tho murder o! Dug Steele,
hie brot·her·ln-law, by a. Jury here this
afternoon.
Owing to the sensation
which Fisher's 111-Counded charges In
the Phagan case ca.used, a vast crowd
gathered to hear the verdict.
' The jury went out .at 10:15 o'clock
this morning. At 1 o'clock it reported
a dl•a'grocmcnt; but Judge Fite retueed
to dismiss It.
.
Wltncssee !or the stato testified that
on tho night oC ·November 28, 1903,
·when Steele mot· his don.th, thf!.t.he and
the defendant were seen together, and
that Fl11her had threatened him, liut
that Steele had stated that ho was
able to take care of himself. Prior to
that time, there had •been an altercation bet ween Fish or and ·steole, In
which tile latter had sustained a stlght
lnjur)', ·but after which Flaher had
mado threats against Steele to Yarlous
!Persons, stating that he Intended to

SW

kill him.

On the night of tho death ot Steele,
witnesses testified that they heard.the
rletemlant and the dead man quarrellng and using a.buslve language. When
(he body ot Steele was tound, In, the
northern pnrt of the city, early In the
mornlr11;r, l!'lsher and his wife, W·ho' was·
11.· slater of the deceased, were among
the first to rench tile body, and Fisher
Is said to have boen. very nervous and
bauly excited, and remarked 'li.t. that
time that he regretted It very much
ns he and Steele ha.d "made. up" tho
evening before, and had become friends
again.
·
Swenr They \\'ere Coached. ·
Other wltnessea testified that Fisher
had coa.cheu them how to 11wenr before
the coroner's jury and told them that
It the)\ repeated certain.. oocurrencea
that he would kill them. T,wo of.. tho
witnesses on whom the defense relled
.i.o establish an ala.bl tor the accused
could not be touml, booth beln~ unde1·
Indictment here tor misdemeanors.
Tho defendant, In his statement, tes·
tlfled that ho spent the night, artor
leaving :Oug Steele. "lttlnt:r .up at tho
home of a· friend whose wife was sick,
and his s-tatomont was a general. denial
of guilt of tho crime. The state Introduced nR. a. witness tho elater ot tho
woman who was 11lclc, who· testified
that she sat uo at the homo of her
slstc1', wruu·c Fisher claimed to have
been,. an'n she swore most poslllvoly
that Fl sher wns not there on the night
he stMes that ho was. Tills testimony
was corroborated by the testimony of
another woman who· stated ·that. she
wa> with tho sick woman on tho night
Steele was ltlllea antl that Fisher 'was
not there nt that time.
1
J,lttle Blood on Cor11ise,
Witnesses swore that they hnd seen
tho aqcu~Pd man, short!)' aftet• the
finding of tho dead body, wiping
something thn•t appeared to be blood
from his clothing.
· .At ·'lhe time ot··· the finding of tho
body, tho head was• completely severed
from It, nnd one arm hnd been mashed
off, but there was ·very ·little bloo<l.
lilxpert testimony ot a sur•geon was
Introduced to Mliow that 1r· the body
h.ad been stricken while the person
n•as alive and mangled In such a manner It would havo blod profusely and
"'ould have e:i<hnusted fully one·half
g·a.non of blood: Dr. J. S. Roll\ns further testified that blood woul<l congeal to such nn extent In trom two to
ten minutes that It would not !low
\•er~· much.
It wns further testified
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the blood to flow more freely,
·
It wa.s shown thnt ·Steele troquontly
1
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ubout n mile above ther.c, .Which Is up
n. steep grallo.
,
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